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THE DUKE OF MARLBOROUGH.TECHNtO AND PRACTICE.
toiiow mem. roar oai or htb aeposu- -

ors when they take money to the bank
como out examining their passbooks.
That afternoon I followed several. Of
these I selected three. One was an opti-
cian and electrician, n" old established

THE LIMEKILN CLUB.

BROTHER GARDNER DISCUSSES THE
OUTLOOK FOR THE COLORED MAN.

Copyright, 13, by tho Author. J
wo nail occu pnyiug aiii..u isu io

Hampton Court, iuuI iu place of dining
at tho Star ami Garter wo returned hy
boat ou tho Thames and dined at tho
Cannon Street hotel. Before going to
tho hotel wv took a stroll down Lom-
bard street, and, arriving at the inter-
section of streets opposite tho Bank of
England, wo came to a halt. While
watching the human whirlpool in that
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Balpfat Flint Baaed an the "Lona Eiftnee of Baoeenfnl Flanlat.
Technical practice should be free from

timidity. Careful thought and stxict
method should never cramp endeavor.
The pnpil should venture, nothing
doubting, and the teacher ahould kindly
enconrnga his elf rrutt. Good tono in

greatly tho onteoiuo of muscular plaatio-ity- .
It is doubtlcas a law that stiff

strokes and rigid fibers forco hard tone,
nud limber strokes and looso flbsrs elicit
mellow tone. A sympathetic touch is
to have something of a mental prepara-
tion and must be realized by a perfect

of all the joints of tho fin-

gers, a loose but even wrist and plastic
forearms.

Equality of finder power is to bo at- -

tained, firstly, bv a horizontal hand, al
wnys avoiding the shed roof dip toward
the little finger, and, seoondly, by much
practice of accent xercies in various
positions, and especially in scales aud
arpeggios, as in Mason's method. Tho
practice of full aryoBSio chords, with
clear, even, rapid movement, holding
down every finger struck nntil all are
raised simultaneously, is very useful.
Pure finger strokes should bp cultivated
to the ability of playing even powerful
chords with them alone. Tho flexible
independent faction of tho thumb is very
necessary and should be sedulously at-

tended to. To remind amateurs that it
should he alwavsover the kevboard mav
seem needless, but in thousands of cases ;

it is not.
Power of tono is to be sought in swift

suddenness of stroke, not by bearing ou
tho keys with the weight of tho shoul-
ders and body. A baby's hand with a
spasmodic hit would bring out a louder
sound than would tho slow tread of an
elephant's foot. Tho left hand should
bo well trained not only for its own
work's sake, bnt because it will bo loss
liable to hamper execntion with tho
right, llie bass strings require more
strength of touch than do tho treble.
Tho lowest noto of a chord iu the bass
should bo well heard, and ciphers and
inequalities in the other notes should
be avoided by putting each key prompt-
ly and entirely down. Iu ordinary chord
playing both hands shonld strike exact-

ly together. In slow movements ama-
teurs aro quite apt to let tho left hand
lead.

Waste of motion on staccato notes and
chords shonld bo shunned. Tho hand
should not, after rising, fall with a
threatening motion toward tho keys,
but rather retain its npwardness for the
next stroke. Elastic upward spring in
short touches and riquant notes should
be under full command, and tho hand
never allowed to fall on them like a
lump of pntty. Extensions shonld be
patiently dene a little every day, with a
very gradual increase of width, until
alter soveral months or a year tho fully
grown hand can play a fourth easily
with any two fingers.

As to the number of hours one shonld
employ in technical practice much will
depend on tho physical endurance ef the
player. When freshness and vigor seem
to wane, it is best to tako an intermis
sion. One honrrf work with intense at-

tention and studious tact is worth more
than four honrs of drowsv dawdling.'

A Novel rteinll.
The latest novelty in way of kitchen

ntensils is the new chopper. Tho old
straight bladcd chopper is unbearably

THE CIRCULAR CnorTER.

noisy and tho round curved blado not
much better, so the present patent will
bo welcomo.

This is not a chopper, but a sharp
circular knifo which revolves npon a
steel pin and is simply used by rolling
it backward and forward over or
through the substance under treatment.
This is a great advantage over the clumsy
straight machine, with which the np
stroke was practically wasted. The cut-

ting odgo is keener and the action is
naturally abeolntely silent. Finally,
tho fact that it is rolled instead cf
beatou down upon tho board produces
much lighter mincing, and in tho case
of hertm, etc., retains tho flavor and
freshness of tho leaf without bruiting
it, as a heavier instrument would do.

Canning Fears.
Select sound, perfect fruit, and be

sure it is not too ripe. Tool and cut iu
halves or quarters as yon prefer. Re-
move the ooro and throw into cold wa-
ter ; prepare a sirup, allowing a pouud
of sugar to 4 pounds of fruit ; nso twico
as much watsr as snar for tho sirup.
If the jHars are very hard, steam them
a few mumeuls beforo putting thorn in
tho simp; if they uro mullow, put them
in tho sirup aud cook slo-wl- until ten-

der; lift out carefully and put in glass
jars and screw covers on after the can
is filled full of fruit and simp.

To preserve tho pesrs : Prepare the
same as for canning. Weigh tho fruit,
and allow nearly as many pounds of
sugar as of fruit, dissolve with a little
water, and when it comes to a boil skim
well, add the fmit and coo; slowly.
Watch closely that it does not burn.
Fill glass cutis or small stone jars with
tho fruit and simp. If in jars, cover
with white paper sealed over the jar.

Hpieed Grape.
To 6 pounds of grapes, underripe al-

low S pounds of sugar, 3 teaspoonfuls
each ground oinnamou and allspice, half
teaspoonful cloves and quarter cupful
vinegar. Pulp tho grapes and boil the
skins until tender. Cook the pulps aud
rub through a collander ; add skins, sug-
ar, vinegar and spices, and boil nntil thick
as marmalade.

lie la Now In Anierloa Knjoyina; Blauetf
and Looking Far a Wife. j

Charles Spencer, us he modestly wrote,
his iranio on tho register of tho Waldorf
hotel iu Novy York a fevr day" ago, ia
tho Duke of Marlborough, Earl of Sun- -

norland. Baron Spencer of Worm Loigh
ton. Baron Churchill of Sandridge,
Prince of tho Holy Roman Empire and
Prince of Moudelheim in Buabia. Ho is'
now iu this country ou a 13 months'
Krar around the world, and incidentally
h witness the international yacht race.
It is intimated also that he has "come

the loadstone which at- -,

trrcts him being Miss Consnela Vander-- 1

bilt, daughter of Mrs. William K. Vn-- 1

tlerbilt, to whom it was prematurely re- -.

P"ed a J''1"" W that ho was affianced.
The young duke is now 21, and is the:

ninth to wear the ancient and distin-- l
gnished title of Marlborough. Ho is
descendant of tho great Marlborough,;
tho heio of Blenheim, and succeeded to
the title threo years ago on the death of;

h vl

THE PVKE OF MARLBOROUGH.

his father, tho late Charles Richard
Spencer Churchill, eighth duke of Marl-
borough. Ho has a mother and step-
mother, both alive aud welL His moth-
er, beforo her marriage, was Lady Jane
Hamilton, daughter of the Duke of
Abercorn. She was divorced several
years ago from the duke, who subse-

quently married Mrs. Lily Price Ham-ersle- y,

the widow of a New York mul-
timillionaire. Upon tho death of the
Duke of Marlborough there arose a rath-
er nice question of precedent as to which
should be the dowager dnchess, his di-

vorced wife or his widow. But this was
amicably Fettled by the latter marrying
Lord William IJeresford and gracefully
withdrawing from Blenheim, tho Marl-
borough country honse, leaving therein,
however, about $1,000,000 worth of
"fnrniture and (ixtnres, " which had
beau bought with the Hamersley money
in rejuvenating tho famous old castle.

In tho language of Keir Hardie, who
came over from England on tho same
ship with him, young Marlborongh is
"a pretty decent duke as dukes go."
Ho is tall, well proportioned and good
looking, quiet, unassuming, intelligent
and studious. Following the footsteps
of his famous uucle. Lord Randolph
Churchill, he has entered political life,
making his debut at tho recent opening
of parliament, when in a creditable ad-

dress he responded on behalf of the
house of lords to the queen's speech. j

NOT HIS AMERICAN GIRL.

Artist Oibfton'n Flaneee Is Reantlfn, bnt Ia
Not His Artistic Ideal.

Miss Irene Longhoriie, whose engage-
ment to tho artist, Charles Dana Gib-- ;
son, was lately announced, is an ideal
type of American young womanhood-f- air

in feature, bright in intellect and
winsomo in manner, though she in no- -'

wise resembles the Oibsonian type of
"the American girl" with which the
world has boeomo familiar through the
artist's pictures.

Miss Langhcrne is a native of Vir-

ginia ono of tho F. F. V. 's and in-

herited all the s and gifts that
como to the women of tho upper ton of
tho Old Dominion. She was born in the
aristocratic city of Richmond and
reared in an atmosphere of wealth,

and culture. She is of medium
height, with dark hair, expressive eyes,

MISS IKESK LANGUORS B.

regular features, an exquisitely molded
figure and tho pleasing manners of a
southern gentlewoman. Hers is not all
outward beauty. She is decidedly clev
er, charmingly original und highly

When she made her debut in New
York society a year or two ago, she was
accotUfd the uuumihI distinction of be--1

ing asked to dance with the leader at
the cotillon at the famous Patriarchs'
ball, a social laurel that had never be- -'

fore been worn by any other than a
New- - York girl. The late Ward MoAl-- i
lister followed tho cotillon with a din- -'

tier iu her honor, w hich established her
triumph among New-- Y'urk's "smart
set. " At the naval parade at Hampton
Roads in lt-1'- Miss Langhcrne was the
bright particular star of tho lievy of
beauties that entertained the foreign
naval officers when the warships of all
tlie ports of tho world were gathered;
there. Miss Langhorne has also been,
prominent in the social life of Phila- -'

ilelphia and Washington as well as
Richmond aud New York. j

firm, doing a largo business. Another
was tin East India importing house.
Tho third was Green & Sun, tailors.

The next day I vent to the optician
and purchased an expensive opera glass,
and had him engrave on it, "To Lady
Mary, From Her Friend," nud paid him
for it with a 100 note. Then I went to
the East India firm and bought a costly
w hite silk shawl and a lap robe fit for a
prince, and looked at u camel's hair
shawl at 10 guineas,

I had brought from America with me
a western hat, and as I had resolved to
play the silvo; king I wore it when ga-- i

ig aroun ' among the tradesmen. Tho
English had and still have absurd ideas
concerning that desirable article, "the
American silver king. " The stage ar-- !

tide they tu'.o for the genuine and do-- I

voutly believe that, the pavements are
thick with them in America, all mareh- -

ing around with rolls of $1,000 bills in
their pockets, which they throw out to
bootblacks and bartenders.

Therefore I resolved to play this role.
After my purchase of the shawl and
robe I drove in my brougham up to
Green eir Sons and entorid, smoking a
cigar, and with mv bur hat pulled well
iiWn over my eyes. Soon as I saw the
?lder Green I felt I liad my man. Cer-

tainly I had hit well, for the firm (fa-
thers and sousi had boon depositors in tho
Hank of England for nearly a century,
and had considerable wealth, but. Eng-
lish

,

fashion, stuck steadily to business.
This is a lirui of ultra fashionable tai-
lors that, like the historic Toole next
door, charge for their reputation more
than for the fit of their garments.

One of the firm and an attendant flew
to wait upon me. but paying no atten-
tion to them I started on a slow march
around the establishment, examining
the array of cloths, they following at
my heels. I went down cue side and ro-- 1

turned on the other to the door. Arriv-- !

ing there I halted, and, pointing first at
one roll of cloth and then another, said:
"One suit from this, three suits from
that, two from that, a topcoat from
that, another from that, another suit
from that, one from that. Now show
me some dressing gowns." The first
shown was u'O guineas. 1 instantly said
that would, do. Due maybe certain the
tailor and his assistant tlow around, cue
to measure and the other to write tho
measurements of this American sheep
that Providence had led astray into their
shop. When asked my name and address
I gave F. A. Warivn. Golden Cross b.o-- !

tel. and then, for fear I might forget
my name. I made a memorandum of it
and placed, it hi my vest pix'ket.

They bowed me out. evidently greatly
impressed with my taciturnity, and es-- j

peeially my big hat. confident also that
they had hooked a fortune in a genuine
American silver king. I entered the
brougham and drove directly to tho
Golden Cross hotel. Charing Cross, and
there registering "F. A. Warren" aud
securing a room I left for my hotel.
This room at the Golden Cross I kept
for a whole vear, but never slept there.
ll was the inly address tho B..r.k of
Kngland ever had of their distinguished
customer, Mr. Frederic Alt er; Warren.

1 did not trouble any more about the
other two store people, but looked about
t.'.e town amusing myself. In due time
1 called and tried the garments on. and.
when ready to deliver. 1 left the cash
with the hotel people vv it ii orders to pay
the bill, which was done. There the
matter rested for ten days, when I drove
up again, and. remaining iu my car-

riage, the head of the firm came out to
me. and I remarked. "I must have
more garments ; duplicate that order,"
aud drove off.

A week after I called to have them
tried on, and then remarked that as I
was going to Ireland for a few days
shooting with Lord Clanearty 1 would
send down a portmanteau for the gar-
ments and call for it i n my way iron:
the hotel to tho station. So I bought
tho most expensive trunk I could find
and sent it to tlw tailor. When the day
came for me to call I provided myself
with live i'.lOO bank notes, five i'lOO and
about eO 5 notes to go i n the bottom
of the roll. Before leaving my hotel I
had a largo trunk put on the cab. and
then, taking inside of it all the dressing
bag, rugs, silk umbrellas and canes in
the whole party, I drove to the tailor's,
paid my bill with a foOO note and bad
the portmanteau put on the cab. I
turnid .o go: but, halting at tho dorr. I
remarked quite in a casual manner, "By
the way. Mr. Green. 1 have more money
than I care to carry in my vest;
p eket to Ireland: 1 think I will leave
it with you." He replied, "Certainly,
sir." aud as I was pulling tho roll cut
of my vest pocket ho said. "How much
is it. sir''' "i Inly Jj:. 00 1 ; it maybe
ca.tiOO," to which he replied. "Dh. f ir.
1 would be afraid to take charge of .so

much; let mo introduce you to mv
hank. "

He ran f r his hat. accompanied me
to the Hank of England, and. calling
i no of tho sr.hmamigcrf. introduced n.o
as an Anna ican g ::; li litau. Mr. F. A.
Warn ti. who d sir d to open au account.
A cheek ud a passbook were brought
and l he signature book laid lu foro me
for my autograph, and I was requested
to sigri my name in full, so I christened
mvs.df Fred ric Albert. I drove to tho
North Fas'e' u station and li grai h-- d

the boys at Farcelona that th" thing was
il. no end tl.iy ceiild, if tlay liked, cur-
tail their excursion and return Kng-lan- d

at once.
TO BE CONTINT-EP-

.

Tlio Omaha turnverein has for nine
years provided instruction for women
in physical culture, and in the last wiu-t- i

r had 7 0 wmen in ia class. Tho cos-

tume worn is t hx-s- belted waist with
bloomers.

Health, said Miss Arnold in Boston
to theChannvey hall kindergarten gi

is the lirst requisite ef pucce?
The "new" w oman has none of the old
fashioned haliof in nerves and notions.

The Poor White Man, Who Haa Been Lord-lu- c

It Over tho World, Will In Time
Have to Tako a Sack Seat A New The-

ory and Sew Merabi-r- .

At the last regular meeting of tho
Limekiln club, after Brother Gardner
had removed his coat and signaled to
Samuel Shin to drop three windows and
open tho door, ho looked up aud down
Paradise hall and said:

' I seo by do papers dat Pnrfossor Gil- -

liam predicts dat in 10!5 do cull'd man
will bt-- do ascendency, .list so. We'll
di ap two mo' winders an discuss do snb- -

jock a. little. In 1 00 y'ars den. 'cordin
to do pnrfessor, do Samuel Shins an
Giveadmn Joneses an Pickles Smithses
of our race will be at do head of do
guv'ment. P'raps a pus-o- n named Way- -

down Bebeo will be president of do
United Staits. Whalebone Howkor will
bo do lendin chief justice of do highest
court in do lan. Judge Cadaver will be
gub'uor of Michigan, an Chewso Chap- -

man an Depravity Johnson will be de
Vauderbilt an Guild of de period. Pur- -

lessors Backdown Turner an Uise Up
Hunker will flourish at Harvard an Yale,
Throoply Jones. Discount Yh "c. Bunko
Jackson an odors will be presidents of
national banks, an boards of trade,
chambers of commerce an stock ex- -

changes will be run by cull'd men.
"It am a beautiful landscape to look

upon, an I really pity de poo' white
man. He has bin lordin it ober do
world at largo so long an has made sieh
progress in science an philosophy dat it
will seem purfy tuft' fur him to saw our
wood, clean our alleys an black our
bates. "

At this point Reconstructed Taylor
began to stamp his feet and clap his
hands and seek to stav: an encore, but
the president interrupted him with:

"Hrudi'.er Taylor, ilrap if. Now draw
yer feet cut of de alley an doan' novo
agin till de meetin am out. No ih.ubt
you am tickled half to death, but let
us see what tickles you. In 100 y'ars
we am to be at le top of de heap. We
am to lose our kinks an grow straight
ha'r; our feet am to be paled down ;

our noses am to be trimmed up; our
montlm puckered on a new plan, an wo
am to lose our brunette complexion.
Den our heads am to be reshaped an

our speech changed about, an
we am to progress faster in H'O y'ars
dan de white man litis iu 1.000. I think
I see us at do pinnacle! We 1 ok awful
purty a; de top of de heap. N body
would know r.s as we stan' erect on do
cap sheaf an wave do glorious banner.

".My frieu's." continued tho presi-
dent after a long and solemn silence,
"if Pnrfossor Gilliam am not a fool, ho
am de nex' bos' tiling a crank. Due
hundred y'ars will u n do what he says.
We can't fetch it. We v. as bo'u in de
wrong time of moou. brought up on
de wrong sort i eatables an eddeoatod
in de wrong sort of skuies. We have an
shall progress. Dur chillen will know
in-.i- dan we do, an de:r chillen will be
a peg higher in all de arts and sciences,
but we must u. t fergit do present. Dar
am mouths to feed un bodies to clothe
an house rent to pay an fuel to buy. an
ho who loses a day's work to dream
ober l'urt'essor Hilliam's prophecy shows
his lack cf sense. If. art 'rail de present
members of dis ohd, have bin sleepiu
fin half a century in do grave, de white
man begins to loe his grip, au de black
man begins to coteh on. it will be all
riu'tit. Meanwhile deuu' miss a cog.
Dean' be made finds ef. Doan' try to
clothe do chillen wid de raiment of 100

y'nr . henc and dean' ej.pivk dat de
prediek- - hun dat we shall ultimately
warm our feet in tie halls of congress
am gvv.no to satisfy present hunger. We
will now tighten our belts r.u pitch into
de regular order of bitr.ness. "

At this juncture Hradawl Wilkins
arose to make a statement. He liad for
sometime past been m communication
with IVncon l'razine of Warren, Pa.
T!je deacon is a sipiure up aud down
man. with a theiry thai the earth is
g.adtioHy rounding up m tho center like
a hog's back, and that in the courso of
the next o0 years everybody who can't
get on the ridge will iiud himself tum-
bling- down hill. I'rofher Wilkins had
looked into and accepted tho theory,
and he desired to present the name of
Deacon Fr'.ouo for membership. lie
would therefore move that the rules bo
suspended and :h- ntime pnt to a veto.

Tilder (,'r s.sbe'ies supported the ino-t- u

u. lie was also a believer in tho
theory. For the last four weeks he had
felt as if ho wti : walking on a side hill,
and he was booiiuing a little anxious to
know through what part of th country
that ridge was goutg to pass.

A vote was then ttikt n, aud Deacon
Fr.:i:io was made a raemU r. As to his
theory, the c.Jub will look into it before
commit ring itself. i. Ijuad iu Detroit
Fiee Press.

Expensive. I.muries.
( dfelio St e le're. Uavhcv, vou are

killing yourself 1 at .r desk. No
mau can ttmd v ti.n: ;ht and lav
ail tho year round.

Way boy Can't help it. I mnst have
nionev.

d hx 1 fe 1 1 o o i on ey Yon talk of need-i- n

ing mont-v- . Why. y own one of the
finest yachts in New York waters.

("ayboy Yes, that 's why I need moa
cy. Nov. V ork Weekly.

Canttoun.
Afijlta What a time we girls had at

tho beach !

Etta You did?
Anita Yes! Just think of it ! I man-

aged to weir my new bathing suit ev-

ery day witbout ever getting it wet a
single bit. Rosbury (ia::etto.

A Good Way.
"Yoh kin tell er good deal 'bout o

man's early hah'dships or luxuries,"
said Unolo Ebon, "by notioin wheddah
ho calls 'daisies' wil' flowers' or
'woods, "Washington Star.

center of throbbing life 1 turned to my
friends, and, pointing: to the Hank of
England, said, "Boy, yon may depend
upon it, there is the softest spot in the
World, mid wo eonld hit the Kink f(,r a
million as easy as rolling off n log. "
"No response was made at the time, and
the casual remark was apparent ly

Well for its it' it had been I

Tho nest day we w r.t for a drive to
Windsor and were to dine at a famous
old roadside inn. On arriving we of
course visited tho castle, and while
viewing the decorations in the stately
throucroom Mae stopped George and
mo with the remark that something I
liad said tho day before had been stick-

ing in his mind. He vent en to saj
that we wanted $HH00o apieee in or-

der to return homo in good shape, that
the Hank cf England had plenty to
spare, and it u well for the lightning
to strike where the balan.'i s wore heavy.
The bank would m ver miss the money,
tmd ho fsrmly 1 -- lii'ved the v. hole direct
orato of the fossil institution was per-
meated with the dry rot of eenturies.
Tho managers were louvincod tb.at their
banking system was impregnable, and.
as a eonsoqucr.ee. it would fall an easy

victim. priv ;.hl. u we suspected, the
I'fi'.ik had really been managed by hi rtM-

ilitary nSM'S.
Hero was n picture indeed three

American adventurers. two of them
barely past their maj rtty, standing in
the threnoroom of Ww.W r castle ami
plotting tii striVto a Id. w at the money
bags of the Hank ef laiglaud

Tho idea pew on us rapidly. After
dinner wo at in th.e twilight of that
old inn mid discussed the Did Lady of
Threadneedlo street from apin:of view
from which she had probably never boon
discussed before, loan imagine tth
What scorn tho pulled and bepulTed
magnates of tho hank would have re-

garded us hu 1 they known of our

They boasted to me. and had boasted '

for a century, that their system w as per-
fect, and as a proof that it was so they
widely proclaimed t'.v.-- hud not changed
it in 10'" years. They had proclaimed so

loudly und so lent; its absolute invul-
nerability that they not only believed
it themselves, but all the world had
come to believe it as well. "Safe as the
bank" was a p'cvcrh everywhere un-

derlying the English tongue.
In our discussion we speedily came to

the conclusion that any system of
finance unchanged in lietail for a cen-

tury, belief in the perfection of which
was nn article ef faith not alone with
the officials charged with its manage
mcnt, but with the people of Holland
at largo, must, in the very nature of the
case, lie wide open to the attack of any
man bold encash to ii, net its impreg-
nability and te to attack.

What a figment of the imagination
this bi a; ted impregnability of the Bank
of England was the sequel will show.
And as for those masters of finance,
those earthly .loves of the financial
world, who sat serene above the clouds,
"the governor and company of the Hank
of England." they soon had the whole
money world shaking with laughter
when tin y stood ri waled tho Simple Si-

mons they piovod t be.
We wr.nti J jfloOju o apiece now and

had resolved to get it from the Hank ef
England. Sack was cur confidence that
wo never thought failure posiblo. Tru-

ly if there ever w as a plan laid in igno-
rant enthusiasm this was cue. Here we
were, absolutely without any knowl-
edge of the inner workings of the insti- -

tntion. strange: iu London, being un
der assumed names, without business of
any kind, and not only unable to give
any references, but unable to stand any
invostig.it ion.

In conference it was determined an
account should bo opened w ith the bank
anyway : after that v.is done we could
decide what use to put it to.

As I had not yet shown up in the pre-
vious transactions 1 volunteered to go
to tho front iu this. I told my two
friends t go to the e. ntit.i sit Italy, if
they liked I would remain in Loudon
and manage to the a ;:!:t ?: trted.
They took me at my word, and a day or
two after sailed from Liverpool to Lis-
bon , and passed th.' i.gii ii to Spain,
visiting the chief cities t that country,

: 1 was ht't elo.ne in !.. ah n and bog.o.i
prospecting at once. tr .!'' all my wits
at work to see how I e uld manage to
pet an introduction to tie b..!.U. Df
course one ism.;po-e- p give ri Ton n e.
even it ititrodae, d. Although I had no
ucquaintancc w i: h th'.s hank's me
yet I w as coniidi at that all those at toe
top must !; a stumd . f d tane
(sticklers, and 1 resu'ved to do mv busi
ness with them alir e I was pretty ; are
that the routine of an in. reduction oive
well over, so as to give nv ;u- r- to tho
officials, they could be tasiiy sat'stled
nud made to help . n i te fraud in place
of being obstacle. The i suit proved
my surmise e. rrect, for such a lot of
celf sufHoient barnacles no institution
in the World was ever burdened with,
the manager reassuring me that their
system was so pevfeet no change had
been made in its methods for a century.

I finally made up my mind to find
some old established shopkeeper who
k?pt au aeeoum at the bank ud seeuro
en introduction through him.

I determined to carry out the plan at
once. The thiug was iirst of all to find
my man, so at J o'ol-v- that afternoon
I stationed myself n:ar tho bank to
watch decojitors cornina oat and ihea

varies.
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SAVED.

How rmhlnfmna Met Ills Death From
Memoirs of Killer HftKgHnl.

Suddenly, without a sound, Vmhla- -

garni took his assegai and rushed furi- -

ously upon me.
I saw his huge form como. Like a

man in a dream, I saw his broad spear
flash.

Then, prompted by some providential
impulse, I dropped on one knee.

Quick as light I stretched out my
spear.

He drove at me.
Hut the blade passed over my head.
I felt a weight upon my assegai. Sud-

denly it was wreuched from my hands,
and I felt I'mhlagana's great limbs
knocking against me.

I refused to let him in.
I glanced around.
I'mhlagaua w as staggering along liko

a man who had seen for himself that
the saloons are open after midnight.

His spear liad fallen, but the blade of
mine stood out between his shoulders.

I didn't need it anyway.
He stopped, swung round slowly, as

though to look at mo, but coquottishly
I turned my face in another direction.

Thonewtth a sigh tho giant fell down
dead.
b'or a moment there was silence.
Silence is caused in Africa by every-

body keeping still.
Then a great cry arose.
The impi had lifted up their voices,

and incidentally the great cry arose:
"Utnlilag.ini is dead! The white

stranger in the golf suit has slain- Umli-lagan- al

Kill tho wizard ! Kill tho six-

pence ha'penny dude with striped stock-

ings, for ho lias slain Urnhlagana by
witchcraft !"

Such was tho cry that arose.
Instantly I was surrounded by fierce

faces, and spears (lashed before my eyes.
I folded my arms and calmly awaited

the end.
White men in Africa always await

the end by folding their arms.
Suddenly un inspiration seized me.
Quickly I in tnru seized tho inspira-

tion by the left leg and held on like
grim death.

Death always has a darker aspect
when wo meet it among the Zulus.

Drawing my matchbox hastily from
my jeans, I set tire to a coffin nail.

1'u fling: viciously, I soon tilled the air
with noxious vapors.

Shrieking wildly, tho hordo of Zulus
fled iu all directions.

When the smoke rolled away, I was
alone.

Alone with T'mhlagana.
I resolved that the bravo chief should

have proper burial, so I placed him
across my back ami started for home.

Vmhlagatia was dead ou to mo.
Following tho spoor I had made thnt

morning, I trecked slowlv toward mv
kraal.

M- - lifn liil ivwi RnrPii riv n oicr'vrptt--

Now York World.

Overworked,

h

The Overworked Trilby Fad to the
New Womun .Toko I'm afraid we're
not going to have any vacation this
summer. Chicago Record.

U-N- O REMEDIES
For sale by Watarbury Drug Co

131 Exst Main St
ltiverside rharinaoy, 775 Bunk Si

U NO Tonio 25o ointment 25o
O Oil 25o. U --No Worm Lozenges 25c

Corn Cure 15o.


